
mu THE COLONIAL CHURCHMA.

A£ EPITOMa 07 TIE EasTORT of TUB Aumcà -sent home ta England. A monument has been erected
EPISCOPAL CUJCH. tci their menory in St. Peter's Church at Salern,

By the Rev. Henry Caswall. nhieh describes these worthy men as. the firt champ.

PmUr I.-RIstory of the Churchpreous to4he Recotion. ions of religious liberty in Arr.erioa. Heavy fuies'
PARTI-ster hore of tCh WYountry no4ienomatuo. were ixficted on those who took-part ir Episcopalian
The eastern shores ofthe country dw dernominat ceremonies, severe lawi were enacted against 'the

ed the United States, were discovered uider English observance fi any ueh day as Christmas or the like,'
auspices, anid claimed by the English monarch, a and an inquisition existed in substance, with a fui
early as the year 1497. Yet in deterence ta the au- share of its terrors and its violence..
thority of Pope Alexander VI. who bad granted to Asthe country increased in population, the Church
the Spaniards ail the territory more than a hundred neve.theless slowly advanced. Even in New England
leagues west ofthe Azores, no settle:ent -was attempt a few C hurches were at length established, and under
ed prior to the Reformaioa of the Ang4can Chaurcb. a load of obloquay, gradually gathered strength. New.
The feeble minority of Edward VI. distracted with York haviag fallen into the hands of the Enaglish, a
factions, was not a more favourable period to schemes Church was erected in that cily. Pbiladelpha under
of doubtful utility, and the bigotiry of hi successor, the toJerait influence of the Friends, vas blessed witb
Mary, disposed ber to, pay a sacred regard ta thai an Episcopal place of worship; and in Maryland, se-
grant of Lthe IIly see, whaich vcsted in her hu'band veral congregations were organized. The Cavaliers
Philip, an exclusive right ta the New Wor4. It was and their descendants tied to Virginia, during the per-
not before the reign of Elizabeth that the English be-, secutions of Cromaweli's goverament; and in thaia
gen sermiounly t foi-m plans of setthng colonies in those country the Church maintained undisputed pre-emi-
parts of(Aaer'ca which hitherto they hadonly vsited. nenace for nearly q century, notwithstanding the efforts'
Their early efforts,.howewer, proved abortive, and n aof missionaries froin New England to produce a de-
pettlerment was permanently establiabed previous to rectio.
the reign of James 1. Up to the period ofthe Revolutionary war,the num-

On the 26th of April, 1607, two years before tie ber of Episcopalians was very small, except in the
settlement of Cafiada by the French,seven years be- soutbern colooies. ia Virginia andI Maryland a proi

fore the founding of New-York by the Dutch, and vision for the maintenance of the clergy was made by
thirteen years belore the landiag of the Piritans ai law; the territory was divided into parishes, Cbuches
Plymouth, a small band of colonists disembarked on vere built and glebes attached. H ere the Churchpos.f hat egest denarminated, in-honour of Queen Elizabeth, sened aIl- the eutihority, a&d ommanded all the rea-
Virgiania. They brought with them the refined habits peot ca national establishment.. But in the provin-
of the higher orders of the English sociely; they -were ces north and east of Mary4and-4he congregations were
members aof the Church establi.bed in the mother fe and. far between,and generally eorifined to te
country, snd they were accompanied in their adven- larger towns. It is believed that the only considerable1
turous enterprise by an exemplary clergyman, (ube erndwmeat by the English governmtent ia favour of
Rev. Mr. Hunt) whom they venerated as a father and the Church in the norubern colonies vas a grant of
loved as a friend. Religious considerations, had in a land te Trinity Church, New-York. But during the
great measure, conduced ta their voluntary expatria- early part of the eighteenth century, a zealous friend;
tion,. They had been required by their sovereign to -vas raised up-to.the Church in the BritishI " Society4
provide for their preaching of the gospel asomg theaa- for propagating the Gospel in ereign parts." By
mlves and, the neigibouring Indians, aud they h ad means ofI this excellent ints!itution, tle great part of
been taught ta regard their undertaking as a work, the cleagy reaident inNew.Eaglaad,New.York,Penn-
whiea, by the providence of God might tend 'ta the
glory ai bis-divine majesty,' sud 1'the ibprapaagating of uylvanim mand New-Jersrey, nere zmantuiued, sud-tise

aihda the agnto number of songregations considerably increased. Toa
the Christian religion. > The piety of the emigrats, %his society a very laberal grant was made by the co-1
stimulated by the exhortations of their pastor, led to lonial government, which, under equitable manage.-1
tha atmoast immediate erection of an humble:building, ment, -uigbt bave sufficed to support the ins.titutions
dedicated to the service of the Aimighty.-On the of the Church to :an indefinite e.xent The territory
14th of alay, within threa weeks alter their arrival, of Vermont, when frst surveyed, was divided .t
the colonists partook of the Lord'à Supper: and Vir- townsbips ofa miilessqvare, 114.-f wbich were grant.
gmina commenced is career of civilization with the ed by Gvernor Wentworth, of New-Hampshire,.an
most impressive solenunity of the Christian hurch. Ep-iscopllian, L1 each of thies, one right of land,
VJpon a peninsWia wlsi.c projeota fr»m the nortiseen 4 newmho ri

on ai Jaesriver. y which plbetseen the ruini of the containirg usually $30 acreo,.wes reserved for the first
sore f Jasco rive, may si l seenothruin ofAheia settled minister, one right -as glebe for the Church of

f$rt Episcopal -place Of worship mn Nort.h America' EngLandi and one to,the Propagation Society. But
rind t his, sith its sivrounadinc, huril gruund,is now a glnsdaetats rpgtinScey u

d i er, e w h Memorialof a l grestown. d n o l the surveyors being unf riendly to piscopacy, the lots

Such nevihely e r alof Jae stow n t. ,. reserved for the society and for t he lebes, w ere often t
Suc wee te fthrs f te Curh t th nelysituated within the same identicalspot, often on *&oun. t

discovered continent; and.it -may be fairly presumed tains, rocks or-morasses, in consequence of whinh, the 1
that, if al sacoeedng emigrants had .possessed .a kin. grant promoted but little the cause which it was de- t
dred apirit, the form iof religien which they introdoced signed ta subserve..1r
vould -have continued to prevail in the United States ' l isobviousaly important that something should be
until.the present day. But various causes soon con'' said in regard to the character of the clergy previous
tributed to multiply a very different class of seters to the Revolution. It is more desirable on accounat e
In the year 1614, New-Yoirk was colonized by the of the many misapprehensions ihich exists in rer, dc
Duteh, who brought with them their own confession.of to this subject. Let itthe.n be remSarked, thaf th tb
îsaith, aind their Presbyterian fort of ecetesiastieal missiosarieb of the Propagation Society were generally
government. In 1620, the Puritarns succeeded '" men of boly, self-denying lives, and of blameless re-
colonizing New-England, andin i etablishing their pe- putation. The venerable association just mentioned a
culiar doctrines and discipline. The Swedes and Fiins issued a notice in 1735 and subseqtaentlY, in whic li
introduced Ltieranisi into Delaware and New- they besought those concerned-to recommend no man t
Jersey ia 1627; Maryland was settled by Roman Ca- ta them as a missionary1' but with a sincere regard to
thloiese a 1634; and Pernnsylvaaia by the Society of ite honourofAlmighty God, and our blessed Saviouar.f

riends i a 1681. logt nbefor ti teriination o Jn the same circular they expressed their persuasion
tise 17th ceîitrry,the memnbers or the {,hurch, af Eng. tisaI aay clergyman in Amicaws a isrse i
land in the colonies were, exceeded in miunber Î>tatay lrgmn mrica whlo had regraced his

-hos ofl tis e soua i ons. N ore exceedN d un mber y character,m ust have gone there ç%ithout their kno v-
those of other persuasions. Nor was Ihis ail. Fra ledge, and they concluded by promising to dismiss
one denmciniation at least they soon began to experi. any one in their employment, against whom a just
once opposition.Th Puratauas, althiough required by sn n nterepomnaantwo u
eicetppositaon heritas las i ugad uid ycomplainit could be preferred. It is true that manytheir charter to conformito th elaw fs engabli, had disorders prevailed in those districts wahere the lav,inot scrupled to contitute a religious esta isment, by assigninlg a considerable stipend to ministerial ber t
eied A d ing frsonsat fhicdth lawis ongend vices, held ont an allurement to the unprincipled. p
recogized. A fe persons offended at thsprocedn AnI yt, even under these circumatauces, the-clerg o

ra d their people were free fromu mny imputations
baccbr tod bembled separate' u hwori God whicha muat for ever attacha ta tise memaory ai their

tao muchs to be paitienhiy endured by the dominant forisad irtN.t Theauru upnesot i ra hse

mnajory. Thse leaders of tise party, twoa brothersfSouatbern colonies, and the terrific excitementrs lin re.
vamed B3rown, were expelled fromn tihe colony' andg Iåt iccathdltl .uihetweete

mild and scriptural worship of the Church prrvailed;
Th1e severe laws of Virginiia against dissent carry au
appearance of persecution; but let it be recollected
ihat these laws were not oflten enforced,,and in factr
were little more than a nullity.

To bd couainued.

YOUTH'S COMP.A NIO N.

THI OO,0 0 ROT0 .
We delight te trace the progress of genius, talent,

and industry, in humble life. We dwell with pleasin5
emo:ion on the character and conduct of individuats
who from a'low es!ate,''of obscurity and poverty-
have raised themselves by their own native erergy, to
affluence and stations of respeetabiliîy and renown.--
Our country.is full of examples of this description.
They fall under our observation every day. Gid-
eon Lee vas once a poor boy, and in the occupativa
of a farmer. He is now in affluent circumstances--
recently Mayor of New York, and at present a men•
ber of Congress. Charles Wele, laie Mayor of
Boston, was a journeyman maason.- Samuel T. Arni
strong, the acting Governor of Massachusetts a.d af
the bead of several philanthropic institutions, %a0
once ajourneyman printer.* There are those liviin
who recollect George Thibbits, a day laborer, an
know him now as a gentleman of wealtb, influence,
and enterprisae-the. Mayor *of the city. of Troy, Ste-
phen Warren, the well known and esteemed President

of the Troy Bankrich in this world's goods, and richi
too, in public spirit and deeds of benevolence, can 0'
from an obscure town in Connecticut, pennyless--B
shoemaker. Perserverance, energy and industry,and
moral worth, produced this pleaing Onsummation of
human wishes, With one more example, we closd
our sketch.

Thirteen years since, a poor boy, 'hired himueif'
te te esain of one ofthe steanaboats on lake Chas?
plain, ia sorse humble occupation. Few know shM
temptations to which young mea are liable in tUb mir
ed, irregular company of a steamboat-surrounded bj
evil company, and under equally had influences,
But the poor boy hada talisman to keep NO'
from falliig. He recollected that there was e e
man being who refied en- and cared for im. .'lW
was the only son of hil umother, and se was a W>'
dew.' He faithfully discharged hio humble duties.-<
His conduct mas marked by those uho passed tba
way and by his employers. Aspiring for what bd
merited, h. gradually reached the top of his ptofes
sion. He commanded one of the first steamboats 90
the Lale.. His uniform politeness and attention tO
tIose who were necessarily thrown in his wayg
commanded for hisu universal respect and eaeem.-~
lis reputation reached tbeear. of the greatest otes»a

boat associations in the world.; a»d m.sîy who kn,
him when a boy on the Lake,.new see him at the
heed of 4he moat plendid boit thet (cams and Adashb
through the wa4ers of the noble north,and frem a sal-
ry of $5per month, bis pay increasd to $l000pet
annumin.

Thirteen yeara have not altered the geod principW
of is youith; be still retains that simplici1y aod purit
of character whichmust ever be regarded asi the tru
nobility of human nature.--N. Y. Afessenger.

An Bonest Child..-The following pleasing anecdo(#
related by an Englishman, fully demonstrates the inW
fluence of early religious training. A child, aboId*
ten years old, going down a street ont day, saw, a*
distanace, a man courating money- when bhe came s1
far as the spot where he stood, the found a shillin-'
picked it up, and ran to his house, saying,•Herer
-- , is a sbilling you lost.' ' No child, it's nût mi
keep it.' ',yo no,' said she, 'I saw you countirD
money, and~ilhel à came where you were i fonllt
tis.' liA then took it snd gave her a pennywitu
which she bought a tov, and wient home; mhenhe
mother saw the toy, she asked ber where she got it
the child then told the rtory, and said, 'An hore4

penny is better than a dishonest shilling,' 'for the L#
f money is the root of aIevii.'-S. S. Treas.

Th7oughs.-ît mattera nlot wihat else I bie this years

fIatte rn so t sand if i lQse my souilithis year,

Now Mayor of Buston.
.e-"* 1


